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JDP Notes

How About Trying One of Our
Summer Camps?
Pre-School Enrichment Camp
For 3 - 5 year olds:
Monday-Friday 9am - 12:30pm
Week 1: June 21-25
Week 2: July 12-16
Week 3: August 9-13
Cost is $140 per week.

Congratulations!
To all of our “Night of
5,000” dancers and
our “Young Artists
Weekend” dancers!.
Thank you & your
families for your
participation - you
were great!!
April 12-16
Spring Break
No class this week!
Enjoy your time off
and we’ll see you
when you return!

Sign up for more than one week and receive a $20 discount!

Musical Theater Camp Featuring
“The Jungle Book”
For ages 5 - 12:
Monday, June 21 - Friday, July 2
10am - 2pm
Tuition: $260

Ballet Dance Intensive
For ages 9 - 18
Monday, August 9 - Friday, August 13
10am - 5pm
Tuition: $295
Training Levels for ages 9-13 (2 years experience minimum)
Training Levels for ages 13-18 (3 + years experience minimum)
This program also includes modern, jazz, and hip hop!

Open Technique Class
Through the month of July, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
JDP will offer open technique classes for ages 9 and up. Please watch
for more information on this opportunity in the near future!

Young Artists’ Showcase Weekend Repeats!
It was so good, we’re doing it again! Save the weekend of April 25 for another
Young Artists’ Showcase at Jansen Dance Project! We’ll be featuring the
artistic works of young artists from various area schools (Tampa Palms, Chiles,
Hunter’s Green, Clark, Mort, etc). This will be a juried art show for students
grades K-5. And, of course, there will be performances by our very own Youth
Ensemble and Musical Theater Performers! So, save the date!

“So much time and so little to do. Wait a minute. Strike that. Reverse it.”

Don’t forget your
golden ticket to see

Spring Performance
Fees

Our Spring Production

HAVE YOU PAID
YOURS?

At USF Theatre 1
May 8 and May 9
Tickets on sale April 5

Fees MUST be paid in
full to perform in the
Spring production!
$75 dance/Musical Theater
$45 each additional art
form/costume

(spoken by Willie Wonka)

Our dance class students are busy learning choreography for our Spring Performances of Willie
Wonka and Napoli. We’re excited because this year we are combining our Musical Theater
production and dance programs into two spectacular performances of entertainment. As a special
bonus, our upper level ballet students will be showcased in the ballet Napoli, an Italian folkloric love
story. As Willie Wonka states, we have so little time and so much to do! As you can imagine,
staging, rehearsing, costuming, etc. for two performances is daunting, but we think it will be well
worth the effort. Tickets will be on sale in April and we expect great demand, so don’t delay in
reserving your seats!
By the way, we know that productions such as these require extra time and effort on everyone’s part.
As a dance family, we hope you realize that your children are benefiting from these “extra” classes
(rehearsals) and teacher involvement and that it is all part of your regular tuition fee! While other
studios offer “recitals”, we are a performing arts studio who believe a true theater experience is
important to the education of our students. We hope you believe so, too. Enjoy the show!

Yankee Candle Fundraiser A Success!
Thanks to all of our students and their families for the great response we had
to our Yankee Candle Sales Fundraiser! The orders have been placed and
we all look forward to receiving those wonderfully aromatic products. The
money raised by this event goes to our Collective Soles Arts Group, whose
mission as a non-profit organization is to promote the arts to the Tampa
community and beyond. Through professional performances, lecture
demonstrations and outreach workshops, we wish to make the arts accessible
to the young, and the young at heart.

Discount Card Fundraiser
Help raise money for our not-for-profit group “Collective Soles” by purchasing
a Sole Discount Card! Businesses listed on the card offer a discount for
services or products to cardholders. Contact JDP parent, Barbara Lusk,
230-4805 for more information.
Sole Discount Cards will be effective until December 31, 2010. Cost is $10
with all proceeds going to our not for profit Arts Group.

Are You Missing Something?
JDP is getting ready to clear out it’s “Lost and Found” department. If you are missing anything,
please check BEFORE Spring Break. Unclaimed items will be donated to Goodwill at that time.
To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here info@jansendance.com or call 813-979-2222

